2015 Annual Report

THIS POWERFUL EMBRACE

Our work is intimate. Our work is powerful.
HOLDING THE SPACE

HealthConnect One holds space for tough conversations surrounding birth and health equity. We hold space for change, for creativity, for innovation. We engage honestly, broadly, unapologetically, and we invite into the conversation those who are often unheard.

This year, our National Action Summit, “Shared Voices for Equity in Birth and Breastfeeding,” brought together over 100 women — community health workers from all over the country, including Hawaii, Illinois, Mississippi, Arizona, Oregon and Puerto Rico — for 3 days. They were community-based doulas, breastfeeding peer counselors, doctors, nurses, academics, and home visitors dedicated to advocating for healthy moms and healthy babies.
HealthConnect One Annual Financial Report Fiscal Year 2015

**Revenue**
- Foundations 94% $1,907,612
- Individual & Corporate Contributions 5% $98,034
- Fee For Service 1% $25,936
- Other Income 0% $3,974
- Total Income $2,035,556

**Expenses**
- Program Services 83% $1,628,746
- Operations, Management & Fundraising 17% $337,760
- Total Expenses $1,966,506
- End of the Year Assets $2,674,838

**Source of Revenue**
- Foundations 94%
- Individual & Corporate Contributions 5%
- Fee For Service 1%

**How Funds Were Used**
- Program Services 83%
- Operations, Management & Fundraising 17%
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WE ARE IN THIS TOGETHER

Project • Esperanza Health Centers • Every Mother Counts • Focus: HOPE • Healthcare Consortium of Illinois • Heartland Alliance • Latina Breastfeeding Coalition • Latina Breastfeeding Leaders • Marillac House • Maternity Care Coalition • MHP Salud • MomsRising • More Than Milk • National Birth Equity Collaborative • National Head Start Association • Navajo Nations • North Carolina Global Breastfeeding Institute • Northeast Mississippi Birthing Project • NorthShore University Health System • Open Arms Perinatal Services • Oregon Inter-Tribal Breastfeeding Coalition • PASOs • Pretty Mama, LLC • National Association of Professional and Peer lactation Supporters of Color (NAPPLSC) • Reaching Our Sisters Everywhere (ROSE) • StoryCorps • Tewa Women United • UCAN • United States Breastfeeding Committee (USBC) • Young Women United • and many others!